
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Appendix 1a 

Menu 

Link to registration screen (1b) 

Heart icon to send peps 

Speech bubble for conversation 

with one peer only 

Link to change goal 

Behavioral goal 

Long-term outcome goal 

Weekly PA plan 

Link to the guide 

Appendix 1b 

The tab to talk to peers 

PA registration with a description 

of the situation and how it felt, 

type of PA, duration, and date.  

Link for image uploads 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Appendix 1c 

Posted comment 

Field for comments as free text 

Thumbs-up icon to send likes 

Appendix 1d 

Sum of PA types performed  

Link to register weight and BMI  
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Appendix 2 
 
General questions: 
 
1. Have you had any contact with health care about your physical activity?  
Response options: Yes/No 
 
2. Which device(s) did you use for tRAppen?  
Response options: Computer/Mobile phone/Tablet (more than one option possible) 
 
3. Which device did you use most frequently?  
Response options: Computer/Mobile phone/Tablet (choose one option) 
 
PART 1: Questions about your general experience of tRAppen 
 
1. tRAppen was easy to use. 
Response options: Yes, totally agree/Yes, partly agree/No, uncertain/No, not at all/Don’t know 
(choose one option) 
 
2. tRAppen was fun to use. 
Response options: Yes, totally agree/Yes, partly agree/No, uncertain/No, not at all/Don’t know 
(choose one option) 
 
3. I had access to enough information and support to use tRAppen. 
Response options: Yes, totally agree/Yes, partly agree/No, uncertain/No, not at all/ Don’t know 
(choose one option) 
 
4. I would recommend tRAppen to other people with rheumatoid arthritis. 
Response options: Yes, totally agree/Yes, partly agree/No, uncertain/No, not at all/ Don’t know 
(choose one option) 
 
5. To what extent do you believe tRAppen could support maintenance of a physically active 
lifestyle? 
 
Response options: To very high extent/To a high extent/To some extent/Unsure/Not at all/ Don’t 
know (choose one option) 
 
6. To what extent did tRAppen support your physical activity during the test period?  
Response options: To very high extent/To a high extent/To some extent/Unsure/Not at all/ Don’t 
know (choose one option) 
 
7. I will continue to use tRAppen even after the test period. 
Response options: Yes/No/ Don’t know (choose one option) 
 
PART 2: Questions about your experience of feasibility of tRAppen features 
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Response options to all questions were: Yes, totally agree/Yes, partly agree/No, uncertain/No, not 
at all/Didn’t use (one option to be chosen) 
 
1. It was easy to understand how I could communicate with my peer group by using the tab "Talk 
to my peer group".  
 
2. It was easy to comment on my peers’ activities (The comment field below each posted 
activity). 
 
3. It was easy to send likes (thumbs-up icon next to a posted activity). 
 
4. It was easy to send peps (heart icon below the photographs of peers). 
 
5. It was easy to understand how to set goals (personal outcome goal and activity goal). 
 
6. It was easy to make a weekly physical activity plan. 
 
7. It was easy to register my performed physical activities. 
  
8. The statistics on my performed physical activities was easy to read and understand. 
  
10. The statistics on my peer group’s performed physical activities were easy to read and 
understand.  
 
PART 3: Questions about your experience of tRAppen features with respect to physical 
activity support 
 
Response options to all questions were: To very high extent/To a high extent/To some 
extent/Unsure/Not at all/Did not receive or use (One option to be chosen) 
 
1. To what extent did you experience that comments from your peer group facilitated your 
physical activity?  
 
2. To what extent did you experience that the tab "Talk to my peer group" facilitated your 
physical activity? 
 
3. To what extent did you experience that getting likes from your peers facilitated your physical 
activity (thumbs-up icon)? 
 
4. To what extent did you experience that getting peps from your peers facilitated your physical 
activity (heart icon below the photos)? 
 
5. To what extent did you experience that setting a personal outcome goal and an activity goal 
facilitated your physical activity? 
 
6. To what extent did you experience that the plan for physical activity facilitated your physical 
activity? 
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7. To what extent did you experience that getting email reminders about making weekly activity 
plans facilitated your physical activity? 
 
8. To what extent did you experience that registering performed physical activities facilitated 
your physical activity? 
 
9. To what extent did you experience that seeing the statistics on performed physical activities 
facilitated your physical activity? 
 
10. To what extent did you experience that receiving feedback by email on goal achievement 
(number of registered physical activities in relation to your activity goal) facilitated your physical 
activity? 
 
11. To what extent did you experience that receiving the weekly updates by email facilitated your 
physical activity?  
 
Possibility for additional comments as free text 
 


